
CRAWFORD

PEACHES

FOR

CANNING

Mow is the time to put up
your peaches, and we have
the best in the market.

A. L Harvey
PHONE 1981

Cor. Court and High Sts.

Our grocorlos oxccl. Wo bollovo that
(rood health dcpondB upon tho propor so--

lection of food, and koop tho standard
of everything wo sell fully up to tho
mark. If you wish to sccuro both qual
Ity and vnluo try

Baker, Lawrence & Baker

Succoesors to Ilarritt & Lawrence.

EXCURSION
RATES

During tho Lewis and Clark
exposition tho O. 0. T. Co. will
mnko tho following rato: Salem
to Portland, ono way, 76 cents;
round trip, $1.00. Tickets good
for ten days. Boats leaving dally
at 7 a, m., oxcept Sunday.

M. P. BALDWIN, Agt.
Docfe Foot of Trado Streot

JOHN HOLM
WAGONMAKER AND BLAOK8MITH

All kinds of ropalr work. Good rigs
lad gentle horsos for hire.

781 Contcr Stroot, Salem.
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SLIDES DOWN
MOUNT RANIER

Jules Guide, Has Miraculous Escape From Death.
Shoots Bank Sixty Feet Into Crevasse But ?t s

Escapes With Broken Leg '

Juel Stampfer, a Mount Tacomn
guide, Is nt the Fannto Paddock hos-

pital suffering from a compound frac-
ture of tho right thigh and a Sprained
ankle. That Stampfer was not klllod
Is ono of tho mysteries of tho moun-

tain. Ho slid down a snow Hold for
sixty feot, droppped down a crovasso
forty foot deep oarly Saturday room-
ing and did not reach tho hospital un-

til last ovonlng. During all this tlmo
ll fx tin a .! .1 .. lf.. "l ti j . V.. u,.o otiiuvu i jmuuuco sum uiampior
onco emitted) a groan. . his way

Stampfer to a party to tno a
tho of tho mountain Friday

In tho party wcre.B, W. James
and Strnwbrldge, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Selloy and Edward Selloy, of, Se-

attle. Tho started out from
Camp Itooso, nenr Parndlso .hotel, Fri-

day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock an!
camped at Mulr that night. Dr, M. J.

losi

with

Hl.nAaf..1t.. 'tI.tiA

tako

nftor
noon. sccuro

U. Wight, Tacomn, was havo ac- - to tho
companied tho on trip, but they could reach him a

becamo In an manner. trail
that difficulties, In,

and in tho ,,..(, nt .,
tent.

Slides Down Snowflold.
Tho start from Mulr was mado

.was rescued. He elldo at;
progressed without accident until tho

Olbraltar was reached. There
is n snowflold botwoon Boo Hivo
and tho baso Gibraltar, and it was
on this field) that Stampfor mot with
his accident. Ho was walking on

whon ho slippod, owing
fault in his shoes. Ho had his alpen-
stock in his hand, and, an ex-

perienced guide, attomptcd to stop
hlmsolf with his stick. strap

and loft him helpless.
Ho down -- tho snowflold with ra-

pidly increasing Stamp-

fer nothing would stop
him, and to try to jump
tho whon roacbed

other sido tho crevassa is
considerably lowor, as Stampfer
roached tho odgo roso to his

tako tho chanco thnt his momontum
carry tho other sldo.

tho plates.

bo 1st

"0ll
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Down

somo foot. Stampfer novor
consciousness, and as as ro
covered slightly tho effects of.

fallho sot about to
out of tho difficulty. Tho mountain
climbing party, bereft of tho guldo
and unacquainted' tho locality,"
was unnblo to tho initiative.
They expectod thoy had scon tho

of Stampfer, but whllo wero
holding a iconforonco to' best
method rescuing him, if rcscuo woro
possuno, tnoy bis voice, with

nmll tuLTuuuj aim novcr 'uuunu nnu
qquirmod and worked

started UI' ono s' ley crovasso to
top

B. A.

party

of

broko,

docldod

of

40

hlmsolf

of
whero somo rocks in tho len afford

ed rough but resting placo. Hp
was out of his partyi d

roach, .theycould. not
como him for sliding ovor
themselves.

Injured Directs Bcscue,
From his graulto perch in tho ere

Vasso Stampfer managed toll
party tho party lrr

ho Involved expedition roundabout to rench
required his carrying several pcr-- j i,im presented many

sons, ho decided to remain i,i!n, mil

Camp

oxtromoly
dangerous.

three hours
4:30 o'clock Saturday morning started

bnso

tho
field

being

however,
shot

momentum.
reallod that

ho
crovasso ho It.

Tho
and

ho

would him Tho

spot

sight

fear

how
Tho

Tho

feot
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ice, which travel was
Stampfer laid on tho led

and stones for boforo ho
nt and to

to somo

to
to

C:1C, and it wns o'clock beforo
roseucra renchod him.

Ho was carried tho of tho
jngged cloavos and A. W. Selloy start-
ed back for Camp Iieoso to sccuro as-

sistance. Selloy mado tho trip on tho
and arrived at tho camp complete-l- y

oxhaustod, falling tho arms
Joseph Stampfor, tho injured guide's

Solloy quickly told his story
and Joseph Stampfor, Dr. Wright and
thrco others startod for of
tho nccldont. They strained every
muscle and niado ascent in llttlo
over thrco hours,' arriving thoro
12:30.

In moantlmn the party ro
malncd with Stampfor trudged back
ovor tho Cleavor to Camp Mulr nnd

brought their bedding and blankets to

mako Stampfor as comfortable ns pos

slblo. Thoy broko alponstock In

result wns that 'ho shot out two and mado a rudo splint to hold tho

air and lnndodi with his right foot on leg in position until osslstnnco

tho opposlto sldo of tho crovasso. Tho Dr. Wight i's on oyo specialist, but he
(

RhiN'k nf tho imnact too irroat for . at onco renllzod tho seriousness

him to sccuro hold, and ho toppled Stampfor 's nccldont and sot about to

over backwards down crovasso, mako splint that answer until

Bty Great Northern Now

at 50
Cents Pet Shae

A MININa INVESTMENT OF MERIT. QUESTIONED BY NO ONE Wno HAS INVESTIGATED IT.

Tins STOCK WILL BH SELLING, AND HAVE A READY MARKET AT 1.00 M1K HIIABB IN

LESS THAN NINETY DAYS. WHY7

1st. BECAUSE: It will bo paying 18 cent per annum on par, or 30 per cent on tho Investment at tho pres-- t

price, SO cents per skarb, with 75-to- u mill. With tho 600 ton mill will bo erected it will pay

.urn uv o auu pox cent per uuuuiu vu j.2d. BECAUSE: It permanent dividend-paye- r for years to como, besides increasing Un-fol- in valuo

3d. BECAUSE: The management Is conservative everything coming from tho raino bo paid out in dlv
with threo of tho leading business men of Salem,

Wends; tho management having entered Into an agreement
to give Salem stockholders a voico tho management, by

legally binding themselves, tholr heirs and successors,
l.n Ji .i . V:... n,i ft,rt,0r 8rrelni? that no salary bo paid any officer or director at any time,

thorn to exceed $150 per month. A copynevertho maximum salary paidexcepting tho Secretary and Treasurer,
this file our

BECAUSE:
in

the

tho

last

had

and

tho

tho

Tho property Is fully developed MINE, already past tho period of speculation, having

out, ready for tho mill, from threo to five million dollars' worth of oro.
which ha. .howu anmill fourteen month.,fa been tc-t- od by

.. nt.-..- x ii . n . nrM tip ton on

to nt cxponso, will verify every statement wo havo made.
Tlus'tock the of September and 1.00 per share

podtivdy bo advanced to 75 cents per share on

tpXuorecelved on beforo the day of this month will bo entitled to tho August dividend,

wlloh will paid on the day of Soptembor.
Tho amount wo will sell at SO cents per share is limited.
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For full particulars call our offise, or write

J. C. LEE & CO.
STREET
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SALEM, OREGON

DISTILLED WATER

We have a limited supply of Distilled Water
always on hand, and will be pleased 1o furnish
same to oar patrons and others who desire it.

It is at the demand of those who call or send
for it. We offer it grataltoasly-absolute- ly free.

This water is absolutely pure, and is used in
the manufacture of our Hygienic Ice and Salem
Beer.

SalemBewey Association
the Injured mnn wns brought to the
hospital.

No Placo to Dress Injuries.
Thoro wasa't a Bpot anywhere,

whoro a man could bo laid' out straight,
and putting the leg in spllnta present-o-d

dlfllcultlos unknown to tho ordinary
surgoou. Stampfor had to bo rolsod
and moved about between stones as
tho splint was gradually strapped on.
Tho splint was d ploco of slab of the
roqulrod longth. Veils, socks and all
sorts of clothing wcro used in its con-

struction, but It was well put on and
whon romovod at tho hospital, tho
broken bonoa had not moved aftor
moro than 30 hourB of constant travel
over tho roughest kind of country.
When tho leg wns in tho splint, tho
party started about making a stretch
er. Alpenstocks wcro spliced togcthc-- r

and canvas bedding bags woro torn,
and In this mannor thoy wcro ablo to
onrry tho woundod guldo. Tho trip
along tho Cleaver was arduous and
dnngorous. It is tho roughest stretch
of going on tho mountain, and tho
woundod man on tho stretcher added
troubles to ovory foot. At ono etngo
of tho trip as necessary to strap
Stampfor to tho strotchor and draw
him up a lodgo 15 feot high, It took
four hours to get him from tho base
of Olbraltar to Camp Mulr.

Ooaatod Down From Qamp Mulr.
Tho rescuing tookparty thI year mer rom Ul ,Ml

at Camp Mulr and thon started coast- -

lug down to Camp Itoeso. trip
down wns mado without accident in
two nnd ono-hal- f hours. Stampfer was
taken to Dr. Wright's tont. Drs.
Frank It. Hill and Cnrsloy Balbnoff
woro In enmp nnd wont into consulta-
tion with Dr. Wright. It was decided
that nothing could be dono for Stamp-
for in tho mountains, and ho spent
tho night in tho tont, Stampfor was
tho cheorlest member of tho party nil
tho time, and no sooner was ho loft
alouo In the tent than ho wont to sleep
and did not awako until morning.

Yesterday morning at 7:15, a party
of stretchor bearers started from Camp
Rooho to bring Stampfer to Tacomo,
Tho strotohOf-bimrtT- muiio tho trip to
tho end of the government road by
11:30, whero a wagon was in waiting
and Stampfor was brought to Ashford,
at the ond of the Tacomn Eastern rail
way. Tuo passenger train was uoia zv

minutes until tho wagon arrived, and
Stampfer was brought to Tacomn and
taker to tho Fannlo Paddock hospital,
where be arrived about 0;30 last even-

ing, somo 48 hours after tho accident
occurred. Dr. Wright nnd Joseph
Stampfer accompanied tho wounded
man to the hospital.

Stampfor Tells of Accident
While waiting at tho hospital for

tha doctor to begin operation on him,

Stampfer discussed his aeoldent in a I

joeooe manner:
"I aould plainly seo my finish when

I startod down that snowfleld," said
he last night. "It took mo very mueh
less than a second to guro out that
I had to try to jump the crevasse or bo

mashed up and instantly killed. I
didn't mueh time to make prep-

arations for tho jump, but I managed
to partly draw myself to my feet nnd
add a. llttlo to my speed when I reaeb-e- d

tho dge. I couldn't qoito make
tho jump, however, but I guess the ef-

fort I made saved my life. I got off

with a broken leg, which they tell me
will heal all right, nnd a sprained
ankle. Of course, it isn't entirely an
enjoyable affair, but I derive eonsld

M9

erablo satisfaction from tho fact that
I am not n corpso. Everybody did
ovcrything n human being could do
for another nnd I nm deeply grntoful,
ns thoy nil know. I expect to bo able
to got out in a short tlmo and be llttlo
tho worso for my oxporlonco,"

o
Gravo Troublo Foreseen.

It ncods but llttlo foresight to tell,
thnt whon your stomach and liver aro
badly affoctod, gravo troublo is ahoad,
unless you tnko tho proper modlclno
for your dlscnso, ns Mrs. John A.
Young, of Clny, N, Y., did. Bho says:

had neuralgia of tho livor nnd
stomach, my heart was wcakonod, and
I could not oat. I wns very bad for n
long time, but in Eloctrlo Bittern I
found just what I needed, for thoy
quickly rollovod and cured m." Best
modlclno for woak women. Sold under
guarantee by J. C. Perry, Druggist,

im rf nt flft n Iitt1nw., ub www f UUIMIVI
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UNIQUE BEOATTA.

Water and Land Fostivitlea to Bo neld
At Astoria Aug. 20, 30 and 31.

Astoria, Aug. 23.Tho Eleventh An-mi-

Itcgntta will bo held la Astoria
August 20, 30 and 31. This intellt-gonc-

.will bo gratifying to tho people
of Oregon gonorally becnuso Astoria
Is truly ronowncd for Its conception
of wator festivities. Tho regntta will

a short rest f(W f

Tho

hare

its predecessors in that it will be
moro of n homo affair.

In tho neighborhood of $5000 was
subscribed In a fow days by tho mor
chants, cltlzons nnd various cummer
clal and fraternal bodies. To facili-
tate mnnagomont tho original commits
tco incorporated undor tho nnmo of tho
Astoria Itegattn company. A number
of minor commit too a woro appointed
and upon theso has dovolvod tho talk
of arranging for Innumerable foaturos
that will bo includod In tho rogatta.
There will bo racos of 50 kinds in
which tho "homers" speaking moro

particularly of tho fishermen will
havo an opportunity to display their
prowess; ynrht racing, gasollito
launch racing, sculls and barges will
be scheduled to appear,

Kspoclal attention has been paid to
having something characteristic of the
historical Intorest which Is clustered
about tho city by the sea. Undor the
nuBpiccs of tho Itedmcn a number of

3
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functions will bo offered which will
display the nborlglno among his propor
onvlrons. Ho will bo ruled by Princess
Siicajawca, and Lewis nnd Clnrk will
form an interesting supplement to tho
contingent of Indians. Councils of
wnr, powwows and war dances will bo
held.

Ilcsldo many attractions will bo of-

fered Buch an markHinonshtp contents,
tugs-of-wn- g tosts, horso
races and others too numornblo to
mention. All railways hnvo mado spe-

cial ratos to Astoria for tho rogatta
and It is expected that thousands wilt
attend. Tho event this year should
recrlvo unusunl patronago owing to
tho fact that there aro many straugora
In Portland In attendance at tho expo-

sition.
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CHIOHraTCH'S KNQLMMI

PENNYR0YAL PILLS
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"SBjTSVW CoVirioht,

IJOHT AND DELIOIOUS
HOME MADE BBBAD

Is always the kind thai rrwnrds fin
heusowlfo or cook for uaiug the Salem
flour, Its always rure to give tho ut-

most satisfaction, and "win golden
opinions fioiji nil ort of people" for
her skill ns a good brood maker. Our
superior Salem flour I unoxeolled for
high quality and flue flax or, and is
pure and healthful.

SALEM rLOUItING MILLS.
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RED SEAL Tif I 2:06
Rec 2:10

SDOE OF JO SEAL, 2sll..
Sired by Bed Heart 2:1014, the sire of Chain Shot &:uoa.

Bed Seal 2:10, Etc.
Dam ALICE M. (trial) 2:25.... by Mark Field (son of Geo. Wilkes),

Dam of Bed Seal 2:10 Al tire of Daisy Fields 2iOHVi, Maui-lawoo-

2:19. brino Hold, 2:11, etc
Bacoad dam DAY BELL.,.,, try Advance, sire of Mulranka 2:'i5,etc.

Dam of Veritas 2:1014, .--dex 2:20.
Third dam daughter of Tippo fcb, a thoroughbred.
BUD HEABT Is by Bed Wilkes, out of Sweetheart, by Sultan; serond
dam Minnehaha, the dan of Beautiful Bells, ete. BED SEAL stands
15.1, compactly built, with great quality and a sure sire of great
speed. lie will make the season of 1005 at the

OREGON STATE FAIR GROUNDS
Terms $40 Season

With the usual return privilege. Good pasturage at .reasonable
rates to mares sent from a distance.

SAM CASTO, Fai Gtotswls, Or. t
WniWMIMltlHMais)MIBtWWtHiHHHMWHltltMBlH
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